Message from John White, Saint Anthony Parish Office Manager.
We will be transitioning to a new online giving service soon.
Our current service has not provided the level of service to our parishioners that we expect, and their cost is
higher than we like.
Many have already received an email inviting you to sign up with the new online service. My apologies - it
was my intention that this message would go out first!
Our new provider is Our Sunday Visitor. Founded in 1911 by a parish priest in Indiana, OSV is a Catholic
non-profit corporation which has grown to be the largest English-language Catholic publisher in the world, and
the largest provider of giving envelopes. Their mission statement is "To serve the Church", and they give
millions of dollars every year to projects and organizations to support the Church's work in the USA.
We switched to OSV for giving envelopes about two years ago, and our costs have been cut to less than half
and the service is outstanding.
If you click the provided link, you will be able to set up the new account. Your name and address information
should be there, you may edit it as needed.
For security reasons, you will need to provide your payment information again.
They have support specialists available to work directly with you if you have any questions or need assistance.
This helpful feature was not available from the previous service. Call 800-348-2886, option 2, then option 1.
If you have any questions or concerns, please don't hesitate to call the parish office.
Thank you again for your continued generous support of St. Anthony.
In Christ
John M. White
Office Manager
St. Anthony Catholic Church, Archdiocese of Anchorage
907-333-5544 office
saparish.office@gmail.com
IMPORTANT NOTICE: If you currently have an automatic recurring donation set up, it's a good idea to log
on to the old online giving site and stop the recurring donation, to prevent duplication - otherwise, there may
be overlap.
Thanks again to all of you for your patience and understanding.
God bless
Convert Confirm
Online Giving for Churches
osvonlinegiving.com

